Our Mission Statement

Our mission is to create the finest, the most exciting and enjoyable learning environment for golfers of all ages and abilities. With our family of instructors and certified fitters, our goal is to support all golfers in becoming more aware of what works in a golf swing and how equipment can effect motion. Our non-judgmental approach to learning opens up new possibilities for more enjoyment and satisfaction in playing this great game of golf.

Private Instruction

John Snopkowski, PGA
Director of Instruction

- 60 Minute Adult Golf Lesson - $125.00
  - 4 Lessons - $460.00
  - 6 Lessons - $660.00

- 45 Minute Adult Golf Lesson - $100.00
  - 4 Lessons - $380.00
  - 6 Lessons - $540.00

- 45 Minute Junior Golf Lesson -$85.00
  - 4 Lessons - $320.00
  - 6 Lessons - $450.00

Kevin Kaunana, PGA

- 45 Minute Adult Golf Lesson - $100.00
  - 4 Lessons - $380.00
  - 6 Lessons - $540.00

- 45 Minute Junior Golf Lesson -$85.00
  - 4 Lessons - $320.00
  - 6 Lessons - $450.00

Terry Sullivan, PGA

- 60 Minute Golf Lesson - $125.00
  - 4 Lessons - $460.00
  - 6 Lessons - $660.00

- Single 45 minute lesson - $100.00

Santa Teresa Golf Club
Golf Instruction
(408) 225-2650

www.santateresagolf.com
jsnopkowski@santateresagolf.com
**CLUBS TO COURSE**

**Adult Beginner Program**

Don’t own Clubs? Never played before? Just learning the game? No Problem!

This program runs for three Saturdays from 10:00am—12:00 noon. We will explore the basic fundamentals of putting, short game and the full swing. Our goal is to get you ready for an enjoyable round of golf. To top it all off, Santa Teresa Golf Club will be supplying equipment for the entire 2 weeks. By having golf equipment in your possession between classes, you can accelerate the learning process and expedite your trip to the 1st tee.

**Saturdays**

**Time:** 10:00am - 12:00 Noon  
**Cost:** $169.00 Level One  
$179.00 Level Two  
$199.00 Level Three  

Reserve your spot today!  
Call 408-225-2650

---

**Little Linksters**

For Juniors 9 and under

Linksters meet every Sunday throughout the year at 11:00am. The Linksters class is one hour in length and cost is $20.00 per session and includes one hour of instruction, a choice between a hot dog or grilled cheese sandwich, bag of chips and a soda. Just Perfect!

Call the golf shop (408) 225-2650 the Thursday before your desired Sunday to enroll your junior.

---

**Wednesday and Thursday Junior Clinics**

9 to 11 year olds

This program is the next step up from the Linkster program. Juniors will advance towards more improved swing, short game and putting fundamentals designed to practice with a purpose.

**Time:** 4:30 - 5:30pm  
**Cost:** $25.00 per session

---

**Semi-Private Instruction**

2 Adults - 60 minute lesson - $120.00  
4 - Lessons $440.00  
6 - Lessons $600.00

3 Adults - 60 minute lesson - $130.00  
4 - Lessons $480.00  
6 - Lessons $660.00

2 Juniors - 60 minute lesson - $100.00  
4 - Lessons $380.00 each

3 Juniors - 60 minute lesson - $110.00  
4 - Lessons $420.00 each

4 Juniors - 60 minute lesson - $120.00  
4 - Lessons $460.00 each

---

**Adult Junior Combo**

One Hour Lesson - $115.00  
4 Lessons - $420.00